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Hiss Orr Harried
JVC

Home , Wedding Is
SemmzedTImj
.liAitkrnooniM

A nDST p' laveader
V and piak bells, plak - roses

and -- snapdragons in 'pastel
hades Miss Mary Alberta Bohrn--

etedt will become the bride of Hi

m

7.

i

P t

'M Lovely Home ":

ISS". CharTorie" ,Orr will be--
M" .comiite:f ride bt Dr. Got-- ;

: don Sikpsoaa.Ul - .after-
noon. at;4 o'clock-a- t the home of.
her ; parents Mf andl Mra. John "

Orr. iThe Rev;. Charles Wrd
will read : tnei; atnglejv.rlng cere-
mony In the presence- - of Jaunedl- - --

ata friends aild telatfvej. before y
an alter of ferns and palms com- - .

bined with deep pink roses and .

napdwons."'::K:it-1j".'- - 'y?y
- Misa Orr will be given In mar-- i .

riage by : her . father. . John ;. Otr.;-an- d

wUl be attended, ;1y .Mlss
Flora r Browa Ciiow Simpson"
brother-o- f the CToom-to-be- ;, win-- j

le.best. maai-Xi-;j- 4 ::y:y :,i:
y Miss Dorothy rant an Jr fcawy:
rence Deacon-- v accompanied I by. "

Mrsl Charles "Ward, wrlrt" sing s
a duet I Love .Yon Truly." . : "

-- Folowlng'thls Mrs.' Ward .wUl's,
play eoftly the lovely : . wedding
march of Lohnegrln and . the
bride ' will advance to the altar
gowned In a taffeta peach bodied
ed'gown of uneven hemline and 1

''''St.

4 V ti

carry an arm bouquet or pina
rosea.---- - -- ,'.;. , ;y - -

A reception will follow,-- the
wed ding ceremony. - Mts. - orr .

will be assisted In serving by Miss -

Flora i Brown, Miss Dorothy.
Brant, and Miss Zoe Stockton. 2

.. Earl Pemberton at 4 o clock1 this' afternoon at the borne other par-- ?
?' 'y eats. Mr,

, en d " Mrs.i A.i C. Bohrn.
v ; ? atedt. at Alderbrook. The Rev.
- : erend'H. of.Wood-y'- y

land Park Metbodlsfchnrch, Se--
T attle, and father of the groom-to--

. be, will read the' single ring eere-o-mo- ny

before some thirty friend
and relatives. v'v:-V.- " '.

" .'. preeeedlni? the ceremony. Wal--
jter Kaufman ; .Wilt ring "Until

J
' accompanied, by lira.' Jessie; -- F,

: 'Bush. - Mrs; Busa wfli;then;iay
: r tha wedd lng Jmatekv::" K 5

" .'. - t MI Elaie Tucker --will be the
7yC pride's attendant..; and wi'l wear a

i f - gown of powder blue georgette
and carry a ' corsage bouquet of

;-'' Cecil Bruner . rosea and aweet
C ;VpeasJ This; will make a charm-
s' .lng i contrast with the gown of

- the bride-to-b- e which Is pink
chiffon withaa uneven hemline.
Miss Bohrnstedt j will - carry a

':' shower bouo.net.
' Pan! Pemberton, of Portland,

and,brother of the groom will be
lest man. Mr. A. C. Bohrnstedt,
wil give the bride away. .

' 'V- 'Following, the - ceremony, there
' " ' will be , a reception with which
' MrsK-Bohrhste-

dt willje assisted
by: Miss Helen Pemberton, Miss

v , Helen ; MeBersoa. and Miss
Mary Kightllnger. Miss Rnth Ha- -'

aelUneWni sing group of nnm-Vs-l- Hf

iufing.the reception hour.
--i'i Yitfdiately after the recep- -
- 3 O tlo'nTtbe.'bride and groom will

1

leave for. Seattle ,by motor from
which place they will take the

" ? ateamer Ruth Alexander for Alas--"
"': ka.- - - They will retarn to Salem

?w la a 'abort time and then., go to
' i Twist, Washington, where Mr.

-- 'V; Pemberton la auperlntendent f

-
' schools. - :

- Presbyterian Choir
- To Give Concert

E. E. Bergman, state department patrioticMRS. Daughters of Union Veterans, who will present
silk flag, to the girls dormitory of Pacific college, Newberg,
Thursday. .;: .

. v. - ' "'.

y
V
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Dakota Club :

To Have Picnic
Mr. and Mrs.!. Burton Crary

wil be hosts to members of the
Dakota clab at their home Tues
day evening at C o'clock tor a pic
nic dinner.' The ladiea of the club
will meet-a- t 3 o'clock In the aft
ernoon ;and make arranrementa
for the dinner out on the lawn.

Thla will be the last meeting
before the atate mtetink which
will be 'held la Turner some time
In August. ."- e .

Miss Gilbert Marshall, of Grand
Forks, North Dakota., has been a
guest at the W. J. Linfoot home
for the past week. Mrs; Marshall
left Saturday for her home. ,

TITRS, C N. NEEDHAM, president of - Salem - Camp, of
TA Daughters of . Union Veterans, who will conduct exem-

plification of ritualistic work Wednesday evening at the New-be- rg

convention- - . .
' - r'.- ' a-

ItOlSMABIE BENNETT, Portland, state department
IfJl president of the Daughters bi Union Veterans of the

"5 Following ' the reception tne
young folkr wflt Cleave --; for ajv
short wedding- - trip matter whieh
they will be ' at . home j to . their
friends In SalenvAi -
' Miss Orr la a Junior In Wil. .

lamette, and a popular member
of the Beta --ChJ sorority, w Mr,
Simpson is a graduate of Albany :

College and measer of Kappa --

Kappa PrI i fraternity-- ! -- a. -

. . '. :$'. .V-

Honoring MrsIS. Harvey ;.of
S39S NorUi.fauyea? street, whose
birthday 1 Cunaay, members of
the North cakdta; tiluV gathered
forj'a basket lafierfaf the Har--
vey home Saturday41 evening. Fol-
lowing dinner-th- i evening was
spent socially. f .

The Y. K. K.' Bible class of tbe
First Methodist church will hold
their June meeting a Tuesday
evening at Hager'a Grove. Thew
will be a plenie. supper and aa eve-
ning of outdoor.'gamea.' Mrs. H..C. ..
Scott Is president pf the class, .

nl.l l ml llllll "

i
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the state convention in' New- -

Grand Lodge t
Attracts Salem Folk.

The state meeting of the Grand
Lodge of the Eastern Star la Port
land. Moaday aad Tuesday attract-
ed several folk from Salem tor
the reception Monday aad for- - the
installation Tuesday.

The Installation of Tuesday was
described as one of the most beau
tiful ever held by this organisa
tion. There were .171 officers. In
stalled In state positions and It
has been t estimated that there
were ovr 500 baskets of flowers
presented to them. Over 2000 peo-
ple gathered to watch the impres--
slre installation ceremony.

Mrs. Elisabeth Tipton of the
Martha Washington chapter of
Portland, was made worthy grand
matron, and George -- T. . Cochran
was Installed aa worthy grand pa
tron.

Genevieve Howard, well known
In Salem for her singing, and win
ner of the It28 Atwater Kent au
dition prize, was installed- - as
Grand Esther. She sang a' group
of numbers at the installation cer-
emony.

Salem folk going to Portland
for these affairs were worthy, pa
tron, William --Neimeyer, and Mra.
Neimeyer, Mra, Charlss Pratt," Mr,
and Mra. David Wright, Mr, and
Mra. Wayne Henry, Mra. Florence
Purvine, Mra. A L. Wallace,4 Mr.
ana lira. Paul Hauser, Mrs. .w.
Setts, and Mrs.-W- . C. Kantner.

e - - -

"'

Mrs. W.' jtt-- Lrafoot was hostess
for a dinner party Tuesday night,
honoring Mrs; Gilbert MarshaU of
Grand Forksf North Dakota, who
has. been her house gnest. Covers
were placed for. the honor guest,
Mrs. Marshall aad M r. and Mrs.
Stevenson and family; ' Mr. : aad
Mrs. Page tSevenson aad daugh
ter, Mabel Grace." Mrr and Mrs.
W. J. Linfoot. . i , V- - -

'V Mra.,; George A. : White .. and
daughters, Dorothy and Henrietta
are spending 10 days at the na
tlonal guard camp, Camp-Ctaop- ,

oetween --: seasiae ana .Ast-- m,

where Gen, White is stationed for
the summer camp.", ycyisy- -

- The choir of fhe First Presby-

terian ehnrch win glre an inter-esti- ng

concert tonight" at 7:S
o'clock.: All the musie, including

-- tha organ numbers, haa been se--;'

lected fronr the works of the
ed standard composers, Mrs. H. H.

- Harms, soprano, will be guest so-

loist for the evening. Other fea-

tures will be the male chorus, and
I a contralto solo by Miss Joseph--

Ine Albert. Mr. William Wright is
r directing the choir, and ProL

FfvahrkereliUl Je. at.the organ.
The complete program follows! "

Organ Prelude ; . .

h. ; --PilgrlmB' Chorns". . . Wagner
, . "Andante eon Moto" (FItfh

- Symphony) . ... Beethoren
. Anthem "Sanctus" (St. Cecilia'

Mass) ...... . . . . . . . Gonnod
Solo -r Jerusalem t Thou that

i- -i killest the Prophets". (St Paul J
, . : '

t, ' . Mendelssohn.--
: Mrs. H. H. Harms

Anthem "How Lorely Are-- the
-- i Messengers" (St ?PaH . --

. . : Mendelssohn
Male : chorus "The Ilearens Are
? TeUing" .1--i '.V.. . . r BeethoTea
Ofrertory "Album Lar- Llsst
Solf-H-e Shall Feed His Flock?
: V (The Messiah) . . . .Jlandel

. MU Josephine Albert
'rAnthm "Gloria" (lth Mass)
'ft i -- : f- ; y. : " Mozart

Eolo--- " ?ker

- -

Gold Star Mothers
Receive Notice

Aa announcement has come to
Mra. Mlnniedel Baker notltylng
her that all aames vf mothers elig
ible to-- go ea the Gold 8Ur Pil
grimage to France this next year
must have their names in imme-
diately. . . yiyy

Those who are eligible are those
who lost a son or sons during the
war and who. stood la the rela
tionship of a mother. The Informa-
tion turned In to Mrs. Baker mast
contain the name and address of
the applicant, the name of the son.
the cemetery in which buried, and
the. line of service In which he
served. This . information should
be sent to Mrs. Baker at once. -

Miss Gene Vaughan
Is Complimented

Misa Mable Ranch. Mrs. Clara
Pomeroy,: and Miss Vera MeCune
were Joint hostesses' Tuesday aft
ernoon at the T. W. Creech home
for a mlscellaneoua shower com
plimenting MUs- - Gene T Vaughan
upon her approaching marriage to
RuacelSeatler of Salem.
; 'MlssvVa'ughan has been a teach

er - la the Parrlsh school for .'the
past SyearJ . and Urose eompllmeht-kcaeriwe- re

teachers with, whom
she has been associated: la school
work this year. The data for tbe
wedding . aacaetyet- - been made
public.

The hoatessev assisted Ty Mra.
T W. Creech and Misa Julia
Creech aervew lata la the 4 after
noon. lZ V- "

Guests for this affair wlere the
honor guestn Miss Vaughan, and
Mra. George Reynolds, Mrs. Wini
fred Walker. Mra. Etta White, Mrs.
Lola Millar d, Mrs.' Clara Thomp-
son, Miss Wilma Pratt Miss Ines
Reixsnyder, Miss Gladys Humph
rey Miaa LUlian Davis, Mra. Kath--
fya Barhyte.' Miaa RIet Reld. Mrs.
rya Barhyte; Miss RIU Reld. Mrs.
Thompson, Mrs. Sylvia Kraps, and
airs, unaries swan. ;

IViiss yirgniie Melton
To Speak in Portland

-- Miss Franeea VirginieV; Melten,
teacher of piano and ; theory In
WllUmette nnlversltr will be one
ot the round table speakers at --the
State Music Teacher'a association
meeting to be held Monday and
Tuesday In Portland. Miss Melton
will speas: on the swbiect owat
Is required preparation in har-
mony fa a music student entering
couege rjrom nun scbool.Following thU talv uim
win go to the district meeting of
music teachera fa SeatUe where
repre-entatlT- es will be gather fromwegon, Washington. . Montana
Idaho, and British Columbia. Miss
Melton will represent Oreaon. She
will speak on the same subject of
rharmpny lB SeatUe and Ja ad.
dittoa will-carr- y a report of the
Portland state neeUng to the dis
inct meeting, -

. : .
" v '-- . .'y S

. Dr. and Mrs. R. W. Hans Seltx
were guests la Portland at the
anaiTersary celebration of Mr. and
Mra. R. W. SImeral Saturdar.mere was a reeesuoa both after
aooa and evening, at which time
hundreds of old friends, - many
from Salem, called to leare their
congratulations. Appearing oa the
reception program was a groan
of students from the Portland stu
dio of Dr. Setts who sang, a group
or aaaiaersv' v :v

... ;..a ; f'fyMrs. G. Nr Thompson will leave
Monday: morning the
committee meeting of the Branch
Woman's: Missionary, aocieiy.',ot
the .EjasgeUcaI..chrchJaPgT
land. She will. return",by, way of
Jewberg, where ahewiil attend

Woman's Relief - Corps session, a
branch of the state G. A7R
w kick-win-be-- la coaveatloa. there

iS?t,teof ttajiUw portriy. tb.-- et:
'7. J M ttlPerlenee-o- f minteUr'a fam

Mrs. Wayne Henry
Bridge Luncheon

Hostess
Wayne Henry was

MRS. for a lovely bridge, lunch--

Mound Farm," Friday afternoon.
The guest rooms of the Henry
borne were attractive la gardea
flowers. Ia the drawing room pink
roses aad "dusty miller" were
combined and la the dining room
yellow columbine and yellow roses
were ased effectively.

Many of the guests preferred
the gardea to earda and spent a
social afternoon aut-of-doo- rs. Out
of the' group who played bridge
honora were won by Mrs. "A. L.
Wallace and Mrs. O. A. Olson.

The srnest list included Mrs.
Mary Johnson, Mrs. C. P. Bishop,
Mrs. Ralph Thompson, Mrs. Mary
Crawford, Mrs. C. F. Pratt, Mrs.
L. M. Purvine, Mrs. W. M. Smith,
Mrs. Byron B. Herrlck. Mrs.- - A. L.
Wallace, Mra. D. X. Beechler, Mra:
O, A. Olson, Mrs. A. C. Smith, Mrs.
Lynn Barrick, Mrs. Ernest Peter
son, Mrs. David Wright, Mrs. Panl
Hauser, Mrs. J. J. Harbison, Mrs,
W. H. Darby, Mrs. Mose Adams,
Mrs. W. J. Liljequist, Hrs. G. L.
Forge, Mrs.. Ida Niles, Miss Lela
Johnson, Mrs. Susan Varty, Miss
Gnssle. Niles, . Misa . Minnie . May,
Mr. A. L. Keeney, of. Corvallis,
and Mrs. w. Frank Crawford,
. .Mrs. Henry waa assisted la serv
ing a 4 o'clock luncheon by Mrs.
L. H. Puurrine and Mrs.-- W. Frank
Crawford. - ..

- " ' . '
r , enjoyaaie- - eyenlng was
spent at Miss. Englala Savage

Cme Wednesday evening by" 22
Standard Bearers and friends.: .

unique trip to Italy, Bui.
garia and France waa taken on
the : lawn. Miss Faye Bruaeaa,
of Somth America interested the
group with; a discussion of, South
America; Refresrineata were
served" by. Esther : Cook,' Doris
Phenlcie, and Mrs. : Savage. A
lovely old 'rose glasa basket, fill
ed with white roses was present
ed to Mrs. A. 'A. Lee as a token
of appreciation. : :
- V , j w .

The Women's Foreign' Mission
ary - Society of the Leslie church
will meet . Wedaesday afternoon
al the home of Mrs. .John Bertel--
soa. Mrs. . T. H. Temple ,wlU lead
In the. devotional period, - while
Mra. H. R. White win have the
study chapter oa Africa. T'y

Store" -

' v..

J",T' - '?

j . l - --4 1 J I-- ... :s
- '- 1 r I I n il - .v. fi

June Clearance 3

Civil war who will preside over
berjf this week.. y. - " ;

Monday
Willamette Shrine. White

Shrine of Jerusalem,' t o'clock
Masonic temple. . . .

- r Twesday ". ;

Salem Choral club picnic
Hasel Green; beginning S

"

p. m. dlnaer. , '
Mrs. J. B. Crayr, 3 o'clock,

Bakdta club. Picnic dinner S
'o'clock. ' - -

Womaa'a Bible class, Mra.
B.-- T. Steeves, 1594 Court
straeC "

:?"- -
' '

"- Wednesday
Circles of LAdlea Aid

society of First Methodist
church to meet at church.
Picnic supper.

. South circle, First Chrla- -,

tlaa church, all day meeting,
Mrs. C. H. Rellly, 437 S. Lib--
erty street. " ,; '

Past Noble Grand club of
Salem Rebekah lodge, Mra. I.
M. Hocafstetter, till North
5 th ftreef , . ; f e
:.uenirai circle. Ladles Aid
ot Pason Lee. 2:30 o'clock.
Mrs. Albert Taeatmaa.' one
mile east ot state hospital,

Women's Foreign Mission- -
Vary society, Leslie church,

7 '.-' ':.' Tharsday
T.; K. K. picnic Hagers crove:.: Frtdar "

Womaa'a auxillarr of St.
;Paul''EplsopaL 2:30; Mrs.

u.xJ. Shipley. Last meeUng of

Salem Choral Society
Plans' Tuesday Fficnic
.The Salem - Choral SocsW will

celebrate its annual slenie at Sax.
el Green Tuesday evening, begla
aiag immediately after 5 o'clock.
Tnere will be a picnic dinner fnr
nlshed by the .members ot the dr--
ganixauon and games, swimming,
boating, singing and dancing. winuu tae aoura of the evenlaa.

la addition to thefua. there
will be a- - abort business, meeting
at which offleers win be elected
for the comlnt; year, and reports
wiu pe - given concerning the
work of the year just passed."
. The committee la charge of the
Pinlc plana are: O. K. DeWitt,
Mrs. R. M. Gilbert. Mrs. T. L.
WiUIams. Mrs.M. McCalllster. and
Albert H. Gnle. . , , .

- Mrs. Otto Paulas left - Salem
Saturday for aa extended wlsit
with her sister. Mrs. T. A. Wetls.
at her country home - near , Inde
pendence. -

GRAY BELLE
-- 440State St! ;

, ".Salerni."Ore.; T; ''.

75c
Regular

; IMimer? --y

i : Diniier ::

Servf-frqni'- ,'.-
-. -

1 --
1 1 'auxzL to SpLrh.; .

Gray DtlVnow uzder man-eleme- nt

of ; John Clakely

Continues

Campbell Home Is
Scene oiTheta

Bridge Tea
.

Hester Darla and Miss
MISS CampbeU entertaiaed

Friday, afternooa with a
bridge tea at the L. P. Campbell
k o m e complimenting Rosalie
Jones who became Mrs. Jack Por-
ter, Saturday. The guest rooms
were beautlfut.' artistically ar-
ranged as they were with great
baskets of fox glore. dnetcale, an.
chusia. rocket and pink roses in
low bowls. In the Bring room pink
tapers were burning and la the
dining room yellow tapers added
a soft not of loTeUneas to be flow
ers. .

A miscellaneous ahower form
ed part of the afternoon enjoy
ment' and bridge concluded the
afternvxra.- - .

The guest ; list Included 1 Miss
Jones and Tbeta sorority sisters.
Miss Pauline Lucas, Miss Agnes
Gowani, Miss Amelia Samson, and
Miss Helen Wells, all of Portland,
and Miss Jean CamnbelL t Miss
Helen CampbeU and Mia Hester

One-Ac- t" Drama
To.Be. Presented

.1 -

A-- - one-a-ct drama.' Mra.v'lSra
o joBeeonte Mountain br Fau--

racaara, win ? be presented
Sioday w evening at the Knjght
Memorial church a'pIaoV th

ily Ja their little cabin a Lone
some point Jn the mountains of
tbe "poor , whites-.- Southern mel
odies and spirituals wil) be sung
oy tae enoir.preceeding the play.

- Characters are: Mrs. A. A.
Taylor will play the part of Mrs
Gray, wife of a missionary among
tae --poor whites:" Alberta MUls.
Elra MeCune, -- Leotararland,
Alice , Fay DaughertTit Jcia Bit
chie play the parts of the mlnia- -
tera chUdrent; Mrs; A. C,Haag. a
mountain white woman:" Laura

Hedlen, her daughter; Lige Haw
kins, a mountaineer from Daril's
Gap and bis paL will' be nlayed
py Way Thompson and B E. Ed-
wards. .. - .x. :t y

Salem Folk Attend
Portland Shrine .

Oregon" Shrine Kol 'celebrated
its spring ceremoni&I t Saturday
night at. the Masonic Temple in
Portland, and Invited the" White
Shrine ot Jerusalem, No. 2. of Sa
lem to Jola them in this cslebra
tion. , iiy:- - yy; -

Those x ha accepted this Invita
tion and drove to Portland, were
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Ya-w- ,

: Mrs.
Fanny Brown Tibbets. . Mr., and
Mra Wayne" Henrys Mrs. .Fowle.
Mra. W. S MotV . Mrs. :D. X.
Beechler, Mrs. Ida KITea, Rer. and
Mrs. W C Kantrier, Mrs.. Byron
Hertiek. Mrs. Mary Johnson. Miss
Lela Johnson. Miss Miane Mohler,
Mra. Ida Godfrey, Mrsc Susan Var--
ty. ' Miss McElhaney, Mrs. John
son, Mrs. Bv B, Mfllard. Miss
Burkholder. Mrs." Grace Baboock.
Mra. Vaadergrlft and Mr. aad
Mrs.--

W. Niemver. '

The Womaa'a Bible class of the
First Methodist church will hold
its Jane . meeting on Tuesday af
ternoon at the home of Mrs. B. L.
Steeves, 1 19 4 Court.: Mrs W. C.
Reck will lead the dtTotlo&a. Mrs.
Steeves wdl be assisted by Mes-dam- ea

E. E. Gilbert,-h- : ,C. IIoo--
geThyde, Oren Stratton, A, B, JIan
sen ana. jonn Knasr? ' i

he soothcircle of -- tiie- First
Christian church t will meeU Wed'
needay with MraT CHV Remy,
437 South Liberty street for .an
all day xaeetlng.; There will be a
covered dish luncheon at noon. It
Is d es!red that an"memberr be

WLJ V

-- --

- . yr.- -

lor $290 to $39X0
. Coats .

Extraordinary Reductions

i o Women8 and Misses' Spring

Special Annburicemerit

' "ssaBsBav "fe

:

for $19.73 to $29.50. for $34.75
wGoata -

to $35.0
, . Coata ;Will Remain In

This

Mrs. H. H. Harms
Antiem VHoly Art "Thou-- (Lar
go from Xerxes) Handel

KillKareKlub
Celebrate Birthday

: Members of the Sill Kara Klub
met at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John Dunstan recently to celebrate
t"o birthday ; of Mr. Dunstan.

, Three tables of 4500' were In
play daring the first part ot ihe
erenisg. Honors went to Mrs. W.
H. Hogan, and D. Furlough for

, first prise, and second prise to
Mrs. ,T. " W. Dariea and ) Louis
Bechtel. ' "

.
'

.r.

"Later la tbe evening refresh
meats were aertred. The serrlng

,
- tble was dainty with pink and

white rose buda setting oft the
bsaaty of a great birthday cake
''Guests for this evening ; were

- lr. and'Mrfc W. H.-Hoga- n; Mr.
and Mrs. Verne Compton. Mr." and
Mrs. Louis Bechtel, Mr. and Mrs

. D. Furlough. Mrs. T. W.Daries,
and Mr. and Mrr. John Dunstan.
5

- Standard Bearer girls and ad--
Tisors from CorraTlU, Dallas, In- -

: 'dependence, McMlnnTllle and the
First Methodist church; Salem, at-
tended the Salem district picnic at

'
' Dallas park, Friday. Albany, Bay

City, Forest Grove aad Jason Lee.
v Salem, were not represented.

The hours were spent la games,
'picnic dinner,:, yells ; and a pro-
gram of stunts and a talk by Miaa

' Louise Godfrey, formerly a mis--
- aionary at Baroda, India. 7 s;

Two prises pf ; fX.50 - were
awarded: The first "for-bes- t per-- y

cent which was
' won by the , McMinnvUIe Stand
ard Bearers; the second lor nest
missionary stunt,- - won by 'the

; First Church standards ot Salem,
under the direction of Mlsg Esth- -
er Lisle. Thla group presented a

' day la a dispensary la Indian
: i - Aa invitation by McMinnvUIe
V Twaa accepted for, the next annua

picnie. ., ;:
r l Mrv U,t5Shlpley will be hosi- -

; ess to the members of the worn
an's auxiliary of St Paul's Epis- -'

. copal church at her home Friday
afternoon at 2 : 3 ft o'clock. This

. meeting will be .the regular' June
meeting and it. will also- - be the

One More Week vreat Values in Cool ;

i y. - Siuhmer Frocks ' '

U colors iltQK

Due to the insistent demand of the people of Sa-- " ;

lezn we have arranged with Little Bison to remain- -
in this store for one more week. ; ;
We feel very fortnnate in makings this arrange-- ,
ment as many people who had wanted to talk with - ;

Chief Little Bison will now lia,ve that opportunity.
y . . ? , - -- :

'" Be sore and sec little Bison's collection
; : -- of Navajo Rugs'. . 7 V ; ,J--

SB 'Z crr - v.

J ,

'' U

m7

Geo. llsrzza, IT
present. , - . -- - beglaaiag Tuesday. :y-- r """iSlBBBBBMBBBBaauaaBasUjSJJB .5 1 - tlast meeting ot the spring; y


